I aim determfined -toquit business and desire to announce to the public
that I mean business and that this is a

BONA FlOE CLOSING OUT SALE.
TB-E STOCIC OF

ket,
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Cloaks,
Laaies'
Dry Goods
CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING 000DS,

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Notions,

e Sold at Less Than Cost
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ORDERS FROM THE, COUNTRY SOLICITED AND PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN.

H.BARNETT, 18 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
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THEY CLIMED MOUNT ARARAT.
Bicyclists Place the WUnited States
Flag on Its Summit.
Allen and Saehtleben, the Americans who
are making a tour of the world on bicycles,
have made a signal demonstration of their
pluck and endurance by ascending Mount
Ararat without guides in the face of great
difficulties. Traversing Asia Minor from
Constantinople by way of Angora, Crearen
and Erzroom, they reached Bayazid, near
Mount Ararat, June 28, intending to climb
this famous mountain. In Bayazid they
passed fpour days in buying their provisions
and making preparations.
The day before they were to make the attempt two European travelera arrived from
Van-one a Greek, of Salonica, on his way
to Persia, and the other n 'l yr oless artist,
Two

---•-

sense.
Thoe mountain cannot be seen from Bayazid, as the town lies in a valley behind a
high range of hills. On emerging from
this valley upon the level plain, Mount
Ararat rises in clear view, covered with
pure white snow.
They had little trouble
the first day, and reached a lurdish village, where they passed the night. On the
second day everything' seemed to combine
to tax the endurance of the party. At night
they camped at an elevation of 10,000 feet,
and on the third morning, the Americans
found themselves obliged to shoulder their
bedding and food, and, in company with
Mr. Roffl, to proceed to their second camp,
as their other companions were not willing

to venture further.
work, and the

It was a hard day's

improvised camp afforded

little opportunisy for rest or repose, so they
were far from fresh tor the last day's effort.
Starting out from their came at four a.
m., on July 4, they pushed on, gasping for
breath and often obliged to lie down and
rest, until 1:20 p. m., when, almost exhaasted, they reached the summit of the

mountain.

Excursion Sates East.
The following low rates are in
the Northern Pacific railroad:

effect via

Duluth and West Superior and return, $60.
Helena to St. Louis and return, $72.
Helena to Chicago and return, $80.
These tickets are limited to three months
and can be made to return by any direct
route.
Remember that the Northern Pacific is
the only line running solid vestibuled trains
through to Chicago without change of cars.
A. D. EDonr,,

Gan'l Agent, Helena, Mont.
CsnAs. S. FEE,

G. P. & T. A., St. Paul. Minn.
Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special mention. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same
of praise.
A purer
medicine does not exist and itis guaranteed
to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the liver and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils, salt rheum
and other affeotions caused by impure
blood, will drive malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure all malarial
levers. For cure of headache, constination
and indigestion try Elect is Bitters. -Entire satisfaction guaraiiteed. or money refunded. Price, 50 cents and $1 per bottle
at R. S. Hale & Co's. drug'etore.

song

Dolls of all kinds can now be seen at The Bea
Hive. Kid bo:ly dells, bis,)ue head dolls, china
limb dolla, rubber dolls, china doll-, rag dolls.
dressed and undressed dolls, in fact every kind
of doll, in all size; and at prices to suit.
Thousands of Suffering Wonmen.
Delicate women who complain of tired
feeling, pains in the bnck and loins, desire
to sleep, dizziness, painful or suppressed
menstruation, will find in Oregon Kidney
Tea a faithful friend. Itean be relied urou
in every instance to give immediate relief
from kidney and urinary troubles
Thousands of women are suffering every day
from some disorder of the kidneys or liver,
who mighlt be permanently cured by using
Oregon Kidney Tea.

two English parties have reached the top,
but no American had hitherto made the attempt.

Dr. C. Q. Dodge, dentist, over Sanford's
furniture store. Teeth extracted 500, gas
$1, ether chluor
er administered, artltclalt teeta $10, Crown and bridge work.

It Should as in Every maose.
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay street, Sharpesbrg,
Pa,, says he will not he without DS, King's
New Discovery for consumption, coughs
and aolds, that it oured his wife who was
threatened with pneumonia after an attaeck
of "'lgrippe," when various other remidies
and several pltysaelns had done her no

good. Robert Barber, of Cooksport, Pa,,
eslim Dr. King's New Discovery- ha done
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OUR TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF CONTINUOUS BUSINESS
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Clarke, Conrad & Curtin,
THE LEADING DEALERS IN

GAIL,BUMILLER &UNZICKER
STOVES AND RANGES.
- Buil.ders

-

ofe G-e:.era1-

We offer a very complete line

IN ANiD
0ILLI
ACHINERY,-

of all kinds of

lBeatin and Cookiln
Stoves

Gold Mills, Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills,
Smelting and Concentrating Plants, Hoisting and
Pumping Works, Cars, Cages, Skips, Ore Buck-

fofts

S

COME AND SEE US.

gines and Tramways.

-:SOLE AGENTS FOR THE WORTHINGTON PUMPS:.

QJer rine
-AGENCY
MILL N

-...

IF

YOU

are troubled with diabetes, gravel, or any de.
ranementl
ofthe kidneys or utrinary organs,
4
donit delay proper treattmcnt sttil you are
forced to give up your daily duties;: ldou'
waste yoatit. mtney on wortlllets ltdeutsn
at tlid seat of
and worse plasters, b t the
the
"tlM
disease at sssce by
tv ,Seatest ofall
known reitedies(l tqe•erl
ted
cOregon Kid.
ft)lousadls.
oives
nayv Tee. It lihas saved the
Why should It not ctre you? Try it. Purely
a pack.
vegetable and pleasant to take, $St00
age, 6 fbr $5.OP,

I CURE FITS I

Whoa I s ease do not meanmeelh testsp tlhe
for timle sd then have them return agat,
lemossna
radlcal oure. Ihave made the disease of FITS1, EPI
LEPSI or 'ALLING SICKNESS a llfe.longstudy, I
warrast my aremed to eaur the
es.
Bhlause
awreseslsviast
othetehavetalled is no raslonafr
eare. Bend atonce for a treatie ande Free B$tttluo
lhtnalllble
GOI teselumed Peet Olhloe.

sworst
nrot

ML(AltOT, 1,

O~e

)V.. &l i'ea

Mtlrl1.., Y.
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Western Repre 'entative,

Office and Works.

MENNO UNZICKER,

Hawthorne Ave. and Willow St,

No. 4 North Main St.. Helena.

For either Wood or Coal, and
at prices that will astonish
everybody.

!

ets and Water Buckets, Self-Oiling Car Wheels,
Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing En-

GAlden Sunshine Steel langes,
:., Acorn Line of Heaters and Cooks
Superior Stovres and Ranges

"_

_"__ __

CHICAGO, ILL

TELEPHONE 90.

42 AND 44 S.1M\AIN ST.
SANTA ORUZ, CALIFORNIA. ..........

STHE

Frnliture,
Carpts, 81allis, Laco anti
Chinillu
Curtai

SEA BEACH HOTEL

A Reduction of 50 Per Cent.

Is the NEWEST, LARGEbT, MOST COMPLETE AND MOST
DELTGHTFULLY LOCATED HOTEL in Santa Crua

ON LACE, CHENILLE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES

suniy

Recently the following Notice appeared In the
8an Francisco Chronicle.
had 'udge Sbeen sick only about two
the glorious Fourth.
weeks, and it was not until the last three or
The top of the mountain is a snow field of
four days that the mtalady took a serious turn.
three or four acres, with four prominent
At the beginning of his illness hetsutlered fronl
peaks. The view was indescriable in its
diabetes and stomach disorder.. Later the
kidneys refused to perform thleir fiuctions and
grandeur and extent, but in a few moments
he passed quietly away. Thus ended the life
after their arrival the usual afternoon
of one of the most protuinent men int Calistorm came on and the summit was envelfornia."
Like thousands of others his anoped in clouds. The descent was made in
timely death was the resultofueglecting early
safety and comparative ease, and the toursymptoms of kidney disease.

made, as this mountain is far from the ordinary lines of the world's travel, It is reported that two Russian, two German and

._i .r••

curving beech and the bay of Aontaroy, whe0r is frnnd the finest winter and eumnmor anrf bathing
in theworld. From the wideveranda the most magnilicent and varietd
marintt and mountain
views in Californ a are seenon alisides. itsmany rooms are haudsoonely furnishod and
hot and oul?,
lights
ant bolls. gaeo.
lectrio
while plentyof bath-rooms, fire-placestratn-healtoro,
water, are necessary eomsforte
which will be appreoiatet by all,

small American flag on an ice-pick and
fired a salute with their pistols in honor of

The ascent of Mount Ararat is not often

a'.'•,•T.•w

Situated in the midst of commodious arounds, the house directly overlooks the broad and

hours of the climb they could find no
water, and were obliged to quench their
thirst with snow. Their way, too, was full
of danger, as they made the last 6,000
feet of the ascent on the verge of a tre,
mendous gorge, where a single step or one
weak place in the snow would have proved
fatal. Reaching the top, they planted a

Tarkish governor of iBayazid.

"•t:m

From Helena to St. Paul, Minneapolis,

During the last twenty-seven

ists were received with great honor by the

•

him more good than anything he ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it.
Try it.
Free trial bottles at R. '. Hale & Co's. drug
store. Large bottles, 50 cents and $1.

Mr. IRofli, from Meran. Mr: toffl is a mem-

ber of an Alpine club and is familliar with
the methods of mountain climbing in
Europe. Hle thought the season altogether
too early for the attempt, and the ice and
snow would be insurmountable. The Americans, says the Noew York Sun, however,
were not to be discouraged.
On the contrary, they persuaded these geutlemotto
anooompany them, and the following day'the
party started for the mountains with baggage, animals, a servant and Turkish
guards. They had no guide and depended
upon the information furnished by., the
notes of a traveler and their own common

••
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Store-•...•

Parchen's Drug

Opposite

Foot of Broadway,

A Large Dinitn'-iioom, Excellent Table and the Best
of Service Throughout the House ae Speclalties.
STREET CARS PASS THE DOOR.
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NOTICE, TO STOCKIOtLDEltB OF THllI
('torado .Land Company.
The board of trustees of the Ca•cade ILant
company hlvintg heretotlor madel and1u hllthalt
calli for toymonut of installnro t on thenupaiDle
'ubsoritit.i.h
t
lole
caplitai ostol of said uomn
paoyl , itaehteidtnr Plotfrth,. to wit,:
20 cents •rCshare oalled April 15, 1890, payable

ay
ls2. 1liao.

:0 cent peor share callod Juno 24,
July '28, 18b0.,
10 cent per share called Atg. 19,
$ept.12, 1814).
10 cotsa pnr share caolld (lt. 8,
1'iov, 10, 1•ot),
o20clnit pour share callod bNot.
2,

1800, payable
1100, payable
1801. payable
18000,payable

20 tlrt pe0r share called Fob, 11, 1891, payable
llarch 11, 10.,1.
10 ,unlt por share callod April 7, 1891, payable
10 conl • nper share alled July 0, 18ro payable
Aug. 1o. 151t.
21rute
ts
or Lshro calleud bept. 9, 1891, payable
Oct. t10,481.
10 cots tptr share called JotL 8, 180l.1 payable
Nov. Y0. ,101.
1Q0oett per share oallod
Doec. 0, l0llr payable
Jan. 10,. 102,
1i) cnolts in agfregrato•
Yout are hererby notlled that p•ymeoll o the
said itetalloents is demutanled to be lads to 1'0.
Ioltot
w
enracolar of the said empatny, roott 1.
.8'ouor'utilding, it tho city of 1~
flens, Ooutane,
on or before ithe lc, tray of Fobctsary, 1.0•t, t,
aptply epon the nupald •stucrlption to thesadol.
tal atom, o-f Faid coospay,.
Any anti all stock of said company rtoi_ Whleh
sild luetaihtuonut
or ensv part thlcryof Miat! rg,"
maun untiald al-ty days atier ieb. 8. 1ix2, wt be
fOuthi, andt so trltolare;h atscotldlug to law i toaon
eauos m•ade ald proidedrl.
Helece,

Moooataaa.,Mtetl.,!,

`

